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INTRINSIC DENSITOMETRY TECHNIQLIES
FOR HIGH -BURNUP P1.UTONIUJ~ SO LUriIONS

. . .u
Los AImos National LJh-atoqJ

Los AIamos, NNI S7543

O. Crombc43m
[nsti[ute for Tmnsumnium Elemen~

K~lsruhe, FederaJ Rep~blic of Germany

ABSTRACT

Two inuinsic densitometry techniques for determining
plutonium conce,luaricms (and isotopic disrnbutions) [hat re-
quire M exlcmal radioactive sources or x-roy generators and
rely only on tie natural tadiitrion from the plu[ol)ium have been
tested with high- bu.mup wlutions. We found r.hat thew tech-
niques can determine the plutonium concentration of high-
bumup solutions m bc:wecn 2.4% and 3.5% in a I-h assay.

INTRODUCTION

An accurate measurement of the plumnium concenuation
of a sample is always neassasy for nuclear material control
and accounting. Our previous papcrl discusses IWO methods
of detemnining the Iow-bumup plutonium concermmion (and
iso[opic dismibu[ions) that rcauire no external radioactive
sources or x-my generators, but rely only on natural radiation.
The methods are ideally suitti 10 assay reasonably pure plu-
[onium scdutions, such as [he product wdutions of reprocess-
ing pimts and the eluate solu[ions from anion exchange
columrs. The methods can be applied !O aged or freshly wpa-
ramd plutonium and can k used to measure plutonium conccn.
uutions in pipes or tanks,

TIIe purpse of this work is 10 extend the mcthmis of de-
termining the plutonium concentration to high-bumup solu-
[ions. Both methods have tuen tcs[ed: the dcnsitometry
mcthcd mnd he ratio methcxi and in tttis paper the experimen-
tal results of [hesc two methods are discussed. Finally, die
potenrinl application of these techniques is desmibd

EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

A set of six high-bumup solukms was preparul from tie
sum Iutonium isotopic batch, witi concentrations ranging

!from O g/L to 310 @. The solution was pipctted into a
Spccuorncrnc cell, which was placed in a secondary container
as shown in Fig. 1. The inner diameter of tie spcasonlemic
cell was 2 cm and it was 2 cm long, holdin approxima[cly

J6 mL of solution. The c ,mtainer was pltic in a love box
!tmd viewed by the detector, placed on the mis o the cell,

through thr glove kx wall (plastic wall thickness 0.7 cm); the
distance from Ihe detector surface 10 the solution stiacc was
approximately 7 cm, A scvemh solulion was prepared tiom a
subsmntially different isotopic hutch,

Each of [he solutions was asssiycd for 36(KI s for 7 to 16
cycles; some of the. scdulions wcm n~asurcd agOin later to tesl
reproducibility, The solution was vicwd by a side-looking

Fig. 1. Sample cells used for tk tneaswemw.

Iow-energy photon spectrometer detector with a 2 .cm3 active
VOILUTICand a reudurion of 54MeV al 122 keV, The plumnium
concentrations were characttial by the riaation tcchmque; tie
isotopic distribution was ch.amnerimd by mass spcarome~,
The concenuations were also confurncd by the K-edge densit-
ometer designed for the product solurions,3 The concentra-
tions of these solutions and sample thicknesses ase listed in
Ttsblc 1, In this rnble, the fnt six samples all have Ihc same
i.soto~ic disrnbution; the wventh has a different isompic com-
posiuon. They are listed in Table Il. The counting rate
ranges from 4.NMI to 15 tXO counM..

TABLE 1. Plumnium concentration of the samples

Surnple

I
2
3
4
5
(r
1

Conwntmnon
)

50s36
101,54
151,52
208.09
253,44
308,61
141.92

Tluckness
(~m)

1.974
1,981
I .977
I ,973
1,974
I,9HI
1.978



t
TA”BLE U. Isotopic disrnbutions of the plutonium solutions

Mrnple 238 239 240 241Pu 2~2Pu
(lJ/[ :) (W12) (Wt ;) (W1 %) (w%)

I-6 2.0!)2 54.541 25.257 11.771 6.429
7 0.228 70.078 24,249 4.39H 1.13

The expenmcnml work described in [his paper was canied
out at tic European Institute for Transuranium Elements,
Karlsruhe, Federal Republic of Germany.

FIRST METHOD--DENSITOMETRY

The first method of plutonium concentration determination
without extcma.1 sources uses the MGA2 isotopic progrm de-
veloped by R. Gunnink of Lawrence Liver-more National
Laboratory,z In MGA2, a relative efficiency curve is tiued
with 10 peaks from 59 keV [o 2(M kcV (59, 94, Iol, 103,
110, 129, 148, 165, 203, and 208 kcV), including the dis-
continuity at the plutonium K-absorption edge at 121.8 keV.
Detailed discussion of the me[hcd can be found in Ref. 2,
For a fixed solution sample thickness, the magnitude of the
discontinuity should be proportional to the plutonium concen-
mien.

The results are suminariz.ed in Table [11. We found rha[
tie discontinuity is propotiomd to [he plutonium concenrra[ion
for a fixed sample thickness. Excluding the sample wi[h a
concentration of 50 gl, rhe plutonium concentration can be
dewm.itwi by [his method to 3.5% wirh a precision between
3% and 17% in a 36(X)-S assay. The average ratio of densitm
merry to chemistry (0.8 I ) is consistent with tie ra[io of 0.79
determined in our previous work on Iow-bumup solu[ions.
The error quoted in this work is the smndisrd deviation of [he
repaled ru-ns.

rABLE 111. Comparison kween chemistry and densil.
ometry technique to determine the concentration,

Ch emssuy Densmrrw~ Errm—
(g/L) (?A) Dcnsit/Chem (%)

50,36 2(582 (-).528 34
!(31,54

I

80.7 O!UO 17
151.52 12R.12 0,85 4.6
208.09 163,8 0,79 4,7
253.44 205,2 0,81
3(J8.61 237.92 0.77 ;:;
145.92 121,43 (), U3 4,8

(),UI
R:; 3.5%

—.
dEx~luded.

SECOND METllo!).-ltATlo” TIKIINIQUE

the adge, w that the absorption coefficients iwe substanually
different. For high-bumup solutions, the 129-keV ptak IS
relatively weak; in comparison, the 148 keV peak from 24lPu
is much mme intense. The M values for the pluroniuq ~48-
keV gamma ~tPu) and tie I I l-kcV x-ray (UKp from ‘3 Pu,

i239~, and 2 lPU) ~ffer by 1,29 CmZ/g. Because of r.be dif-

ference in the u values, the ratio of the 1I l/148 peak intensities
is a function of tie plu[onium concencmtion. For a fixcd-solu -
[ion thickness, this function can be used to de[errnine the plu-
tonium concentration. These [WO peaks are selec[ed for high-
bumup plu[onium lxca~se [hey bracket [he plu[oliium K-ab-
sorption dge and are only 37 keV ap?rt. A rypIca! plu[cr)lum
s~cu-um in this energy range is shown in Fig. 2. Observe
hat the UKp I and UKb3 peaks are well separa[exi from the
o[her peaks, and the sum of rheze two peaks is used for the
11 l-keV X-ray peak.

To test this rtmhod, the I I l-kev m! peak area and the
148-keV net pf~ area from [he previous ex@menr.al tir-a

10’

10’

— .. .. . .——.

I I J——. —-L_..——-_.J

12W 1400 1600 1800 2000

Chmm.1

Fig, 2, Typical spectrwn from low. hurn~ plutonium ,s(tli~lilm
in the 94.10 148-kc V region

were al,so ex~acwd v. .h the k!GA2 cmie. l-he dJU requm im
isotopic correction, which WIII & diw. us.sed IW1OW,

Mathematical MocId

To understand the behavior of [ile ratio technique, we tle-
velopd a simple model, In [his model, the delec[or IS us-
sumed to be far away from the solulicw sample iis shown III
Fig. 3,

DETECTOR

‘Ilc second method uses [he ralm of a uir of v nnma- or
(9x.ray petis-.onc abwc the K-absot@on e ge and one IX1OW



rABLE IV. Plutoruum wmcenmiamt detcmrdncd from the 11 1/148 ratio for 2-cm-thick
iolutions

Error in Pu Cone. Error
Chcmistxy No. of Lno ratio from ratio in cone, I% (-OUL

(g/L) tuns (111/148) (%) (w) (%) (?hem,

50.36 16 0,89614 0.53 52.04 9,3 1.04
101,54 16 936]7 0.20 96,91 1.9 0,95
151,52 7 (),98434 0.41 154,98 2,8 ,,o~

151,52 4 0,98236 0.53 152.50 3,6 1.01
~(3g09 7 I ,02606 0.28 208.87 1.5 1.00
208.09 3 1,02449 0.24 206,79 1.3 0.99
253,44 16 I .0579 I 0.24 252.27 1,2 1,00
308.61 7 1,09917 0.23 311.39 1,0 1.01
308.61 2 1,09552 0.32 306.03 1,4 (),99
145.9Z 16 0.97349 0.70 141.51 4,8 0,97

1,00
R;; . .> J (,;

dte ratio technique, which is defmcd aa tie factional change in CONCLUSIONS AND APPL1CATIONS
plu[onium con&ntration per h-acriona.l change in the ratio of
1I 1/148, is a function of both tie plutonium concenuation and The main advamage of tie rwo uchniqucs detibcd is dxs[
sample thickness. The sensitivity is shown in Fig. 5. The cr- no external radioactive source or x-ray gcncrmor IS rcqulrcd.

ror on the plutonium conccnuation determination is the IJrtxluct The expcsimcnud data in this work demonstrme that for hlgh-
of the etir of dte ratio and the sensitivity for tie 2-&thick bumup plutonium, the concentrauon can tc detemnined rca-
sample, The error or precision can lx im roved by a h!gher

1?

sonably well in a l-h assay, However, dwse mchniques are
counting rote, which can lx ittcrcad by a actor of 2. not for all plutonium solutions; if the solution is remonfibly

pure, the techniques ran & used [o dctcrcmne tie plu[onlum

We found that dtc plutonium concen~on of high. bumup concentration. The ; roduct solution of a reprocessing pllnt
solutions can be determined with a telative standard deviation tind the product solution from an anion exchange ue lde~l
of 2,4% from 50 @ to 310 ~ by the ratio mchnique. candidates for Lhcw tdmques.
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B$xause the techniques rely only on the natural radiation
from ‘iutoniurm the assay setup can be extremely simple, and
the tmhniques have several important applications.

They can be used by inspectors to verify the. reprocessing
phnt product solutions (both the isotopics and the concentra-
tion). The fact that the meLbds requirt no external source is a
tremendous operational convenience. We recommend the fol-
lowing inspection sequence:

● The inspector should establish the K* calibration con-
stant and the quadratic cume for the ratio technique.
This should be done with the detector designated for in-
spection, and can be done at the laboratory under the in-
spector’s ;ontrol. The calibration constant, K*, de-
pends cn the detector.

● At t}le facility where the inspection is to be carried out,
the facility personnel wdl use the cells with known
~cknesses to hold tie Soiutions to & ve~l~t

● If there are differences in the absorbers between the
calibration and the inspection, the effect on the calibra-
tion comxant can be calculated.

0 The plutonium concentrations can be determined by the
111/148 measured ratios using the quadratic equation.
The quadratic equation determined in this work can be
used.

Another potential application of the ratio technique is to
monitor the plutonium mtcentration in holding tanks.
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PI1lI P148

Afl,, lffi~

Pm

‘111’E148

j81 f9, f0, fI, f2

El

%8,19,10, X], X2

A

dcnsiry of plutonium in g/cm3

mass absorption coefficients of pluto-
nium

mass absorption coefficients of the
matrix

densiry of tie maoix

detection efficiencies

weight fncrions of plutonium iso[ops

y/s-g of 241Plt

X/s-g of (111 keV) of plutonium iso-
topes.

cross-sectional area

Dctcaicm of 148-keV gamma my:

1- T148
= E\4aP 81fl AL --In (T148 ) “

The ubovc expression is corrczt for the far-field approxima
tion. The more accurate expression is given blow, where
CF(AT) k the comction factor for attenuation.

1(148) = C,,t p g, f,AL+

Similarly, for the detection of the I I l.keV x-ray:

1(111) ~~lllPL(~xl!i) A- ~

i

TlIctntio111:148is

E
where K=~ ,

148

,, K*, J&+jfi+&( ) CF(AT! ,

f, x, f, x, f, X* “ CF(AT), I1 ‘

.L%L ,where K* ~1 E14a

CF(AT)
= K* ● cF(ISO) ● CF(AT)::: ‘

where the CF(ISO) is the isoropic correction factor,

The results arc shown in Fig. 4. The plutonium concen-
mtion is plottd against the measured 11 1/148 ratio, corrected
by dividing with k isotopic fztor

whC~ X81X1 = 0.1732,

X91XI = 0.(X)84, and

xdxl = 0.00136)

The data fit a quadratic equation well, indicating that if the
plutonium $otopic disrnbution is known or measured, the
11 1/148 rauo can & used to determine tie plutonium conccn-
uwion.
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Fig, 4, The plutonium concentration as o function of Ihe
rnetawed 1111148 rutios qf?cr tk Lwxopic crwrectim.

Th? n~~u~ m[i~s, ~[er tie isotopic corrccli~)n, ~R illso

Iistrd in column 3 of Table IV, Also Ilstcd (column 4) IS [he
emcrr of the ratio, which is calculated from [he stanch! clcviil -
tion of the repeated runs, The cnor of the plutonium c~m~.cn-
trmion dcmnnination, however, is greater. The scnsl[ivlly of


